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Weather Tuesday: High 90, low 
70, rain .09, Rel. Hum. 75 . . Ex- 

changes of prisoners of war in 

Korea is under way. Pfc. Wil- 
liam Sherrill of Bryson City, is 
the first soldier from Western 
North Carolina to get his freedom 
from the Chinese Reds. He was re- 
ported missing in action in Nov. 
1950. It was 11 months before his 
parents heard from him and he 
told themi then that he was a 

prisoner somewhere in China . . . 

A 19-months-old child fell into a 
50 ft. well in Greenville county 
Tuesday. The mother, Mrs. Thelma 
Eshelman, had removed the cover 

of the well to draw some water 
and while her back was turned her 
child fell in, according to some 

other children who ran to her to 
tell what happened. The mother 
jumped in the well to save her 
child who was lying in several 
feet of water according to reports. 
She pulled him out of the water. 
In the meantime Greenville fire- 
men, police officers and others 
gathered around the well and 
helped bring the mother and child 
out of the well. Neither was 
seriously hurt. The child was 
scratched and bruised but was 

hapov to see his daddy at the top 
of the well . . . Senator Knowland 
of California was elected Senate 
__Continued on Bock Page_ 

AT KIWANIS TUESDAY 
The Rev. Charles L. McGavern, 

rector of the Church of the Holy 
Cross Church, was the guest 
speaker at the Tryon Kiwanis 
Club Tuesday at 1 p. m., at Oak 
Hall hotel. Manuel C. Holthouser 
was in charge of the program. 

Mr. McGavern spoke of the im- 
portance of taking a second look 

! at things we read and not jump 
| to conclusions over reading a part 
I of an article. The whole thing 
I must be read and analyzed. He 

| said we should free ourselves from 
many prejudices and be more 

tolerant of others’ views. We 
should not brand any entire group 
just because of the actions of one 
or two. He thought a minister 
should be treated the same as any 
other person; be paid a living 
salary and allowed to assume his 
share of responsibilities the same 
as any other person and not be 
given 10 per cent discounts. 

Guests at the meeting included 
W. C. Bates Jr., of New York 
City; Rupert Koch of Henderson- 
ville; Dan Keels and Bob Ingalls 
of the Miami, Fla., Kiwanis Club. 
Mr. Ingalls, past president of the 
Miami club has a 21 year perfect 
attendance record. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dennis and 
son, Joe, of Clover, S. C., form- 

erly of Tryon, who are spending 
their vacation at the Flynn cot- 
tage at Chimney Pock, visited 
friends in Tryon Tuesday. Mr. 
Joe Dennis who has been an in- 
valid most of his life, keps up 
with his Tryrn friends through 
The Bulletin. He has a television 
set at home in Clover which 
brings many of the outside world 
nersonalitiesr and programs right 
into his room. 


